INTRODUCING

2 NEW STYLES
TO OUR
SIMPLY BEAUTIFUL
COLLECTION!

LAYLA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BROWNS</th>
<th>BROWN SWIRLS</th>
<th>BLONDES</th>
<th>SHADOWED ROOTS</th>
<th>SILVERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/4R Espresso HT</td>
<td>8/23R Golden Glaze HT</td>
<td>8-263R Crème Brulée</td>
<td>123/637R Honey Glaze</td>
<td>51R Pewter Mist HT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/6R Coffee Bean HT</td>
<td>829H Sepia HT</td>
<td>9-223/23C Toasted Marshmallow</td>
<td>12/24R toasted Shine</td>
<td>4-33/32C Chocolate Cherry HT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10R Walnut HT</td>
<td></td>
<td>8-23R Coco Cream</td>
<td>8/16R Java Blast</td>
<td>8-234R Golden Sunset HT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THERMATIQUE™**

**HUMAN HAIR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BROWNS</th>
<th>BLONDES</th>
<th>SHADOWED ROOTS</th>
<th>BLONDES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cappuccino</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Chocolate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Spice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honey Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Ash Blonde</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazel Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Wheat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Spice Root</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honey Brown Root</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moonlight Blonde Root</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Disclaimer: COLORS SHOWN MAY VARY FROM ACTUAL. Therefore these colors can be used as a guide only. Only certain colors are available for each item. Colors offered for a product are listed on the product page under Available Colors.
Layla

6616

Colors Shown:
Left: Coco Cream
Right: Bordeaux

Cap Type: Mono Top
Lace Front
Fringe: 8.5” (21.59 cm)
Crown: 6.5” (16.51 cm)
Nape: 1.5” (3.81 cm)
Weight: 2.43 oz (69 g)

Available Colors:
Blondes
Pralines & Cream
Cocoa Mist
Sugar Cookie

Transition Colors
Champagne Blush

Shadowed Roots
Crème Brulée
Coco Cream
Toasted Coconut

Reds:
Bordeaux

Red Swirls
Rum Raisin
Cherry Cola

Brown Swirls
Sepia

Tips
Sunny Spice

Silvers
Silver Lining
Sleek, chin length bob with a natural side-swept fringe.
Sienna
6615

Colors Shown:
Left: Walnut
Right: Bordeaux

Cap Type: Mono Top Lace Front
Fringe: 7” (17.78 cm)
Crown: 5” (12.7 cm)
Nape: 2” (5.08 cm)
Weight: 2.22 oz (63 g)

Available Colors:
Blondes
Pralines & Cream
Cocoa Mist
Sugar Cookie

Brown Swirls
Sepia

Transition Colors
Champagne Blush

Shadowed Roots
Crème Brulée
Coco Cream
Toasted Coconut

Blondes

- Pralines & Cream
- Cocoa Mist
- Sugar Cookie

Brown Swirls

- Sepia

Transition Colors

- Champagne Blush

Shadowed Roots

- Crème Brulée
- Coco Cream
- Toasted Coconut

 Reds:
Bordeaux

Red Swirls

- Rum Raisin
- Cherry Cola

Silvers

- Silver Lining

SIMPLY BEAUTIFUL
Flattering, tapered style with a long, asymmetric fringe.
Ellie  6601

Color Shown:
Razberry Truffle

Cap Type: Mono Top
Fringe: 6” (15.2 cm)
Crown: 11.75” (30 cm)
Nape: 10” (25.4 cm)
Weight: 4.55 oz (129 g)

Available Colors:
Browns
Espresso
Coffee Bean
Chestnut
Walnut
Pecan

Blondes
Pralines & Cream
Cocoa Mist
Buttered Toast
Golden Glaze
Sugar Cookie

Shadowed Roots
Crème Brulée
Chocolate Carmelita
Cinnamon Swirl
Razberry Truffle

Red Swirls
Rum Raisin

This shoulder-length style has long layers and a monofilament top for a natural look.
Shaggy tapered style with soft layers.

**Georgina**  
6614

**Color Shown:**  
Fudge Ripple

**Cap Type:** Mono Top  
Lace Front

**Fringe:** 4.5” (11.4 cm)  
**Crown:** 5.5” (14 cm)  
**Nape:** 4” (10.16 cm)  
**Weight:** 2.68 oz (76 g)

**Available Colors:**  
**Browns**  
Coffee Bean  
Walnut  
Pecan

**Brown Swirls**  
Sepia  
Fudge Ripple

**Tips**  
Sunny Spice

**Blondes**  
Pralines & Cream  
Cocoa Mist  
Sugar Cookie

**Transition Colors**  
Champagne Blush

**Shadowed Roots**  
Crème Brulée  
Toasted Coconut

**Red Swirls**  
Rum Raisin  
Cherry Cola

**Silvers**  
Silver Lining
Lola
6613

Color Shown:
Toasted Coconut

Cap Type: Mono Top Lace Front
Fringe: 4” (10.16 cm)
Crown: 4” (10.16 cm)
Nape: 2” (5.1 cm)
Weight: 2.1 oz (59 g)

Available Colors:
- Browns
  - Coffee Bean
  - Walnut
  - Pecan
- Brown Swirls
  - Sepia
  - Fudge Ripple
- Tips
  - Sunny Spice
- Blondes
  - Pralines & Cream
  - Cocoa Mist
  - Sugar Cookie
- Transition Colors
  - Champagne Blush
- Shadowed Roots
  - Crème Brulée
  - Toasted Coconut
- Red Swirls
  - Rum Raisin
  - Cherry Cola
- Silvers
  - Silver Lining

Short textured style with flippy ends at the nape.
Sultry boycut with all-over layering for light body and volume.

Valentina 6604

**Color Shown:** Buttered Toast

Cap Type: Mono Top
Fringe: 2.75" (6.7 cm)
Crown: 3.5" (8.9 cm)
Nape: 2" (5 cm)
Weight: 1.9 oz (53 g)

**Available Colors:**

- **Browns**
  - Pralines & Cream
  - Cocoa Mist
  - Buttered Toast
  - Golden Glaze
  - Vanilla Swirl
  - Sugar Cookie

- **Brown Swirls**
  - Sepia

- **Blondes**
  - Pralines & Cream
  - Cocoa Mist
  - Buttered Toast
  - Golden Glaze
  - Vanilla Swirl
  - Sugar Cookie

- **Shadowed Roots**
  - Crème Brulée
  - Toasted Coconut

- **Red Swirls**
  - Rum Raisin
  - Cherry Cola

- **Transition Colors**
  - Champagne Blush

- **Silvers**
  - Snowfall
  - Silver Lining
  - Snowflake
**Clip-In-Topper**

6608

Medium-length, monofilament top piece made with human hair.

**Discreet Topper**

6612

Medium-length, monofilament top piece made with human hair.

**Color Shown:**
Dark Chocolate

Base Size: 5.6 x 5.5” (14.3 x 14 cm)
Hair Length: 6 - 12” (12.2 - 30.5 cm)
Weight: 2.1 oz (60 g)

**Available Colors:**
Browns
Cappuccino
Dark Chocolate
Brown Spice
Honey Brown

**Shadowed Roots**
Moonlight Blonde Root

---

**Color Shown:**
Coffee Bean

Length: 6” (15.2 cm)
Weight: .9 oz (24 - 25 g)
Base: 3” x 3” (7.7 x 7.7 cm)

**Available Colors:**
Browns
Coffee Bean
Walnut
Pecan

Blondes
Buttered Toast
Golden Glaze

Silvers
Silver Lining
Snowflake
Analisa
6611

**Color Shown:**
Honey Brown Root

**Cap Type:** Mono Top
**Fringe:** 9.5” (24.1 cm)
**Crown:** 12” (30.5 cm)
**Nape:** 6.5” (16.5 cm)
**Weight:** 5.1 oz (144.6 g)

**Available Colors:**
**Browns**
Cappuccino
Dark Chocolate
Brown Spice
Honey Brown

**Blondes**
Dark Ash Blonde
Hazel Brown
Golden Wheat

**Shadowed Roots**
Brown Spice Root
Honey Brown Root
Moonlight Blonde Root

Shoulder-length bob with long, side-swept fringe and a monofilament top.
This sophisticated, tapered style features a monofilament top for a natural look.

**Kris**

**6703**

**Color Shown:**
Dark Ash Blonde

**Cap Type:** Mono Top
**Fringe:** 4” (10.16 cm)
**Crown:** 4” (10.16 cm)
**Nape:** 2.5” (6.4 cm)
**Weight:** 2.6 oz (73 g)

**Available Colors:**
- **Blondes**
  - Dark Ash Blonde
  - Hazel Brown
  - Golden Wheat

- **Shadowed Roots**
  - Brown Spice Root
  - Honey Brown Root
  - Moonlight Blonde Root

SIMPLY BEAUTIFUL HUMAN HAIR
Lily 6700

**Color Shown:**
Moonlight Blonde Root

Cap Type: Mono Top
Fringe: 7” - 8” (17.8 - 20.3 cm)
Crown: 9” - 13” (23 - 33 cm)
Nape: 13” (33 cm)
Weight: 5.5 oz (157 g)

**Available Colors:**
**Browns**
Cappuccino
Dark Chocolate
Brown Spice
Honey Brown

**Blondes**
Dark Ash Blonde
Hazel Brown
Golden Wheat

**Shadowed Roots**
Brown Spice Root
Honey Brown Root
Moonlight Blonde Root

A monofilament top wig with a chic side fringe creates a modern, classy look.
A classic bob with side-swept fringe features a monofilament top.

**Paloma**

6702

**Color Shown:**
Hazel Brown

- Cap Type: Mono Top
- Fringe: 4.5” (11.4 cm)
- Crown: 8” (20.3 cm)
- Nape: 3.5” (8.9 cm)
- Weight: 5.2 oz (145 g)

**Available Colors:**
- **Browns**
  - Cappuccino
  - Dark Chocolate
  - Brown Spice
  - Honey Brown

**Blondes**
- Dark Ash Blonde
- Hazel Brown
- Golden Wheat
The monofilament top gives a natural appearance to this long bob with side-swept fringe.

**Sawyer 6701**

*Color Shown: Brown Spice*

- Cap Type: Mono Top
- Fringe: 4.5” (11.4 cm)
- Crown: 8.5” - 12” (21.6 - 30.5 cm)
- Nape: 8” (20.3 cm)
- Weight: 5.3 oz (151 g)

*Available Colors: Browns*
- Cappuccino
- Dark Chocolate
- Brown Spice
- Honey Brown

*Blondes*
- Dark Ash Blonde
- Hazel Brown
- Golden Wheat
Alondra 6525

**Color Shown:**
Golden Glaze HT

Cap Type: Double Mono
Part Lace Front
Fringe: 6” (15.2 cm)
Crown: 9.5” (24.1 cm)
Nape: 8” (20.3 cm)
Weight: 4.4 oz (126 g)

**Available Colors:**
Browns
- Espresso HT
- Coffee Bean HT
- Walnut HT

Blondes
- Golden Glaze HT

Brown Swirls
- Sepia HT

Shadowed Roots
- Chocolate Cherry HT
- Golden Sunset HT

Silvers
- Pewter Mist HT

Shoulder-length, layered style with side swept fringe. Heat-resistant human hair blend for more styling options.
Lyza  
6523

**Color Shown:**  
Chocolate Cherry HT

Cap Type: Double Mono Part
Lace Front
Fringe: 4” - 5” (10.2 - 12.7 cm)
Crown: 3” (7.6 cm)
Nape: 2” (5.1 cm)
Weight: 2 oz (60 g)

**Available Colors**

**Browns**
- Espresso HT
- Coffee Bean HT
- Walnut HT

**Brown Swirls**
- Sepia HT

**Blondes**
- Golden Glaze HT

**Shadowed Roots**
- Chocolate Cherry HT
- Golden Sunset HT

**Silvers**
- Pewter Mist HT

Sassy, pixie cut with wispy fringe and spiky layers. Heat-resistant human hair blend for more styling options.
Solei
6524
Petite Cap

Color Shown:
Walnut HT

Cap Style: Mono Top
Fringe: 7.5” (19.1 cm)
Crown: 8” (20.3 cm)
Nape: 2” (5.1 cm)
Weight: 3 oz (87 g)

Available Colors:
Browns
Espresso HT
Coffee Bean HT
Walnut HT

Brown Swirls
Sepia HT

Blondes
Golden Glaze HT

Shadowed Roots
Chocolate Cherry HT
Golden Sunset HT

Silvers
Pewter Mist HT

Short, wavy bob with eye-sweeping fringe. Heat-resistant human hair blend for more styling options.
Adelle
6501
Color Shown:
Chocolate Carmelita

Cap Type: Machine Made
Open Cap
Fringe: 4.25” (10.8 cm)
Crown: 4.25” (10.8 cm)
Nape: 3.5” (9 cm)
Weight: 2.6 oz (73 g)

Available Colors:
Browns
Midnight
Coffee Bean
Chestnut
Walnut
Pecan

Brown Swirls
Sepia

Tips
Hazelnut Mist

Blondes
Pralines & Cream
Cocoa Mist
Buttered Toast
Golden Glaze
Sugar Cookie

Transition Colors
Champagne Blush

Shadowed Roots
Crème Brulée
Chocolate Carmelita
Cinnamon Swirl
Razberry Truffle

Red Swirls
Rum Raisin
Cherry Cola

Silvers
Snowfall
Silver Lining

This shake-and-go style features razored edges creating a modern, trendy look.
Bethenny

6517

**Color Shown:**
Toasted Marshmallow

**Cap Type:** Machine Made
Open Cap

**Fringe:** 3.5” (8.9 cm)
**Crown:** 11” (27.9 cm)
**Nape:** 15” (38.1 cm)
**Weight:** 4.59 oz (130 g)

**Available Colors:**
**Blondes**
Pralines & Cream
Buttered Toast
Butterscotch
Golden Glaze
Vanilla Swirl
Sugar Cookie

**Shadowed Roots**
Brown Sugar
Crème Brulée
Toasted Marshmallow

**Brown Swirls**
Sepia

**Blondes**
Pralines & Cream
Buttered Toast
Butterscotch
Golden Glaze
Vanilla Swirl
Sugar Cookie

**Shadowed Roots**
Brown Sugar
Crème Brulée
Toasted Marshmallow

**Brown Swirls**
Sepia

**Red Swirls**
Rum Raisin
Tomato Bisque
Cherry Cola

Long layers of loose curl with a full bang.
Short tousled flips with a tapered neck.

**Bobbi**

6519

**Color Shown:**
Pralines & Cream

Cap Type: Machine Made
Open Cap
Fringe: 4” (10.2 cm)
Crown: 4” (10.2 cm)
Nape: 2.25” (8.1 cm)
Weight: 2.3 oz (64 g)

**Available Colors:**
**Browns**
Coffee Bean
Chestnut
Walnut
Pecan

**Blondes**
Pralines & Cream
Cocoa Mist

**Transition Colors**
Champagne Blush

**Shadowed Roots**
Brown Sugar
Crème Brulée
Toasted Marshmallow
Toasted Coconut

**Red Swirls**
Rum Raisin
Cherry Cola

**Brown Swirls**
Sepia

**Silvers**
Silver Lining
Gorgeous, wavy curls with a light weight cap and a lace front for a natural hairline.

**Bridgette**

6361

**Color Shown:**
Hazelnut Mist

**Cap Type:** Lace Front
**Fringe:** 11” (28 cm)
**Crown:** 13” (33 cm)
**Nape:** 14” (35.5 cm)
**Weight:** 5.5 oz (154 g)

**Available Colors:**
- **Browns**
  - Midnight
  - Coffee Bean
  - Chestnut
  - Walnut
  - Pecan

- **Brown Swirls**
  - Sepia

- **Blondes**
  - Pralines & Cream
  - Buttered Toast
  - Caramel Splash
  - Sugar Cookie

- **Transition Colors**
  - Champagne Blush

- **Shadowed Roots**
  - Crème Brûlée

- **Red Swirls**
  - Rum Raisin
  - Tomato Bisque

**Tips**
Hazelnut Mist
Cambria
6508

Color Shown:
Cinnamon Swirl

Cap Type: Machine Made Open Cap
Fringe: 1.63” - 2.63” (4.1 - 6.7 cm)
Crown: 2.63” - 4” (6.7 - 10.2 cm)
Nape: 1.63” (4.1 cm)
Weight: 2.2 - 2.3 oz (62 - 64 g)

Available Colors:
Browns
Espresso
Coffee Bean
Chestnut
Walnut
Pecan

Brown Swirls
Sepia

Blondes
Pralines & Cream
Cocoa Mist
Buttered Toast
Golden Glaze

Transition Colors
Champagne Blush

Shadowed Roots
Crème Brulée
Chocolate Carmelita
Cinnamon Swirl
Razberry Truffle

Red Swirls
Rum Raisin
Cherry Cola

Silvers
Silver Lining
Snowflake

A short, tousled style with a sassy look.
Daisy

6526

Color Shown:
Sunny Spice

Cap Type: Machine Made Cap
Fringe: 4.5” (11.5 cm)
Crown: 6.1 “(15.5 cm)
Nape: 2.16” (5.5 cm)
Weight: 3.1 oz (88 g)

Available Colors:
Browns
Espresso
Coffee Bean
Chestnut
Walnut
Pecan

Brown Swirls
Sepia
Fudge Ripple

Tips
Sunny Spice

Blondes
Pralines & Cream
Sugar Cookie

Transition Colors
Champagne Blush

Shadowed Roots
Crème Brulée
Chocolate Carmelita
Cinnamon Swirl
Razberry Truffle

Red Swirls
Rum Raisin
Cherry Cola

Silvers
Silver Lining

A-line bob with full fringe and tapered nape.
Lacey
6504

Color Shown:
Crème Brulée

Cap Type: Center Skin Top
Fringe: 3.5” (8.9 cm)
Crown: 15” - 15.75” (38.1 - 40 cm)
Nape: 14.5” (36.8 cm)
Weight: 5 oz (142 g)

Available Colors:
Browns
Midnight
Espresso
Coffee Bean
Chestnut
Walnut
Brown Swirls
Sepia

Blondes
Buttered Toast
Golden Glaze
Sugar Cookie

Transition Colors
Champagne Blush

Shadowed Roots
Crème Brulée
Chocolate Carmelita
Cinnamon Swirl
Razberry Truffle

Red Swirls
Rum Raisin
Cherry Cola

Gorgeous, long style with a center skin part for a very natural appearance.
Lucy
6362

Color Shown:
Tomato Bisque

Cap Type: Mono Crown
Fringe: 3” (7.2 cm)
Crown: 17” (43 cm)
Nape: 11.25” (28.5 cm)
Weight: 4.2 oz (119 g)

Available Colors:
Browns
Midnight
Coffee Bean
Chestnut
Walnut

Brown Swirls
Sepia

Tips
Hazelnut Mist

Blondes
Pralines & Cream
Caramel Splash
Sugar Cookie

Transition Colors
Champagne Blush

Shadowed Roots
Crème Brulée

Red Swirls
Tomato Bisque

This sleek style has a monofilament crown for a very natural appearance.
Mariam
6527

**Color Shown:**
Rum Raisin

Cap Type: Machine Made Cap
Fringe: 5.1” (13 cm)
Crown: 7.48” (19 cm)
Nape: 4.1” (10.5 cm)
Weight: 3.45 oz (98 g)

**Available Colors:**

**Browns**
Espresso
Coffee Bean
Chestnut
Walnut
Pecan

**Brown Swirls**
Sepia
Fudge Ripple

**Tips**
Sunny Spice

**Blondes**
Pralines & Cream
Sugar Cookie

**Transition Colors**
Champagne Blush

**Shadowed Roots**
Crème Brulée
Chocolate Carmelita
Cinnamon Swirl
Razberry Truffle

**Red Swirls**
Rum Raisin
Cherry Cola

**Silvers**
Silver Lining

Chin-length bob with soft wavy layers.
Marnie
6509

**Color Shown:**
Rum Raisin

**Cap Type:** Machine Made
Open Cap

**Fringe:** 4” (10.16 cm)
**Crown:** 4” (10.16 cm)
**Nape:** 2” (5 cm)
**Weight:** 2 oz (57 g)

**Available Colors:**
**Browns**
Espresso
Coffee Bean
Chestnut
Walnut
Pecan

**Blondes**
Pralines & Cream
Cocoa Mist
Buttered Toast
Sugar Cookie

**Shadowed Roots**
Crème Brulée

**Red Swirls**
Rum Raisin
Cherry Cola

**Silvers**
Snowfall
Silver Lining

A short and edgy cut with polish. Featuring textured layers and angled bangs.
Nina
6502

Color Shown:
Toasted Coconut

Cap Type: Machine Made Open Cap
Fringe: 4.5” (11.5 cm)
Crown: 4.25” - 5.75” (11 - 14.5 cm)
Nape: 8” - 9” (20 - 23 cm)
Weight: 3.4 oz (96 g)

Available Colors:
Browns
Coffee Bean
Chestnut
Walnut
Pecan

Brown Swirls
Sepia

Blondes
Pralines & Cream
Cocoa Mist
Buttered Toast
Golden Glaze
Vanilla Swirl
Sugar Cookie

Transition Colors
Champagne Blush

Shadowed Roots
Crème Brulée
Toasted Coconut

Red Swirls
Rum Raisin
Cherry Cola

Razor cut layers and jagged bangs perfectly complement any face shape.
Pearl
6514

**Color Shown:**
Champagne Blush

**Cap Type:**
Machine Made
Open Cap

**Fringe:** 4.5” (11.5 cm)
**Crown:** 5.5” (14 cm)
**Nape:** 1.75” (4.5 cm)
**Weight:** 2.5 oz (71 g)

**Available Colors:**
**Browns**
Espresso
Coffee Bean
Chestnut
Walnut
Pecan

**Brown Swirls**
Sepia

**Blondes**
Pralines & Cream
Cocoa Mist
Buttered Toast
Golden Glaze
Sugar Cookie

**Transition Colors**
Champagne Blush

**Shadowed Roots**
Crème Brulée

**Red Swirls**
Rum Raisin
Cherry Cola

**Silvers**
Snowfall
Silver Lining
Snowflake

Textured modern cut with long layers.
A sleek and sexy bob cut that you are sure to love! Monofilament cap with a left-hand part.

Petite Portia
6500

Color Shown:
Pralines & Cream

Cap Type: Petite Mono Part Cap
Cap Size: Petite
Fringe: 4” (10.16 cm)
Crown: 11” (28 cm)
Nape: 4” (10.16 cm)
Weight: 3.4 oz (96 g)

Available Colors:
Browns
Coffee Bean
Chestnut
Walnut
Pecan

Brown Swirls
Sepia

Blondes
Pralines & Cream
Cocoa Mist
Buttered Toast
Golden Glaze
Vanilla Swirl
Sugar Cookie

Transition Colors
Champagne Blush

Shadowed Roots
Crème Brulée
Chocolate Carmelita
Cinnamon Swirl
Razberry Truffle

Red Swirls
Rum Raisin
Cherry Cola

Silvers
Silver Lining
Chin-length bob with wispy bangs. One of our most popular styles!

Scorpio
6109

Color Shown:
Cinnamon Swirl

Cap Type: Machine Made Open Cap
Fringe: 3.5” (8.9 cm)
Crown: 6.25” - 9.75” (15.9 - 24.8 cm)
Nape: 2.25” (5.5 cm)
Weight: 3 oz (85 g)

Available Colors:
Browns
Midnight
Espresso
Coffee Bean
Chestnut
Walnut
Pecan

Brown Swirls
Sepia
Fudge Ripple

Tips
Sunny Spice

Blondes
Pralines & Cream
Cocoa Mist
Buttered Toast
Butterscotch
Snowy Mink
Sunlit Beige
Golden Glaze
Vanilla Swirl
Sugar Cookie

Transition Colors
Autumn Glow
Java Blast
Toasted Shine
Honey Glaze
Champagne Blush

Shadowed Roots
Golden Sunset
Crème Brulée
Coco Cream
Chocolate Carmelita
Cinnamon Swirl
Razberry Truffle

Reds
Bordeaux
Russet

Red Swirls
Rum Raisin
Tomato Bisque
Cherry Cola
Ginger Snap
Gorgeous shag style with razored layers that frame the face.

Serena 6513

Color Shown: Razberry Truffle

Cap Type: Machine Made
  Open Cap
Fringe: 4.25” (11 cm)
Crown: 5.75” (14.5 cm)
Nape: 13.25” (33.5 cm)
Weight: 3.9 oz (110 g)

Available Colors:
  Browns
  Midnight
  Espresso
  Coffee Bean
  Chestnut
  Walnut
  Pecan
  Brown Swirls
  Sepia
  Blondes
  Pralines & Cream
  Buttered Toast
  Golden Glaze
  Transition Colors
  Champagne Blush
  Shadowed Roots
  Crème Brulée
  Chocolate Carmelita
  Cinnamon Swirl
  Razberry Truffle
  Red Swirls
  Rum Raisin
  Cherry Cola
Sky
6329

Color Shown:
Medium Brown

Pull-through Filler
Crown: 3.5” (9 cm)
Nape: 3.75” - 5.75” (9.5 - 14.6 cm)
Weight: .35 oz (9.9 g)

Available Colors:

- Dark Brown
- Medium Brown
- Light Brown
- Dark Blonde
- Light Blonde
- Dark Red
- Dark Grey
- Light Grey

This short-length hair enhancer adds amazing volume to your hair.
A breathable and natural looking 3/4 partial wig that will blend with your own hairline.

**Sydney**

6503

**Color Shown:**
Coffee Bean

3/4 Fall
Fringe: 10.5” (26.7 cm)
Crown: 12.5” - 14” (31.8 - 35.6 cm)
Nape: 17.5” (44 cm)
Weight: 5.1 oz (144 g)

**Available Colors:**
Browns
Midnight
Espresso
Coffee Bean
Walnut
Pecan

Blondes
Buttered Toast
Golden Glaze
Sugar Cookie
ITEMS SOLD SEPARATELY

- Finishing Spray 8 oz. 6696
- Dual Conditioner 8 oz. 6729
- Texturizing Wig Cleanser 8 oz. 6728

Travel Kit 2 oz. each 6722
- Hairpiece Care Kit 8 oz. each 6731
- Finishing Spray 8 oz. 6696
- Dual Conditioner 8 oz. 6729
- Texturizing Wig Cleanser 8 oz. 6728

Available in:
- Black
- Brown
- Grey
- Blonde

21” Revlon Wigs Mannequin Head 2103501

Mesh Wig Cap Liner 6698

14” Revlon Wigs Mannequin Head 2103500

Wig Lift Comb 6726

Wooden Brush 6723

Folding Wig Stand 6730

Folding Wig Brush 6727

21” Revlon Wigs Mannequin Head 2103501

ACCESSORIES
We are delighted that you have chosen to become one of our valued customers. We appreciate your business as well as any inquiries regarding the following:

APPLICABILITY:

1. The following terms and conditions (“Terms”) are the only terms which govern the sale of the goods (“Goods”) by Aderans Hair Goods, Inc. ("AHG") to its customers (each referred to hereafter as “Buyer” or “You”). Notwithstanding anything herein to the contrary, if a written contract signed by both parties is in existence covering the sale of the Goods covered hereby, the terms and conditions of said contract shall prevail to the extent they are inconsistent with these Terms.

2. These Terms, together with the applicable invoice and the Statement of Policy defined below (collectively, this “Agreement”), comprise the entire agreement between the parties, and supersede all prior or contemporaneous understandings, agreements, negotiations, representations and warranties, and communications, both written and oral. These Terms prevail over any of Buyer’s general terms and conditions of purchase regardless whether or when Buyer has submitted its purchase order or such terms. Acceptance of Buyer’s purchase order or fulfillment of Buyer’s order does not constitute acceptance of any of Buyer’s terms and conditions and does not serve to modify or amend these Terms.

ACCEPTANCE OF PURCHASE ORDER. AHG has the right, in its sole discretion, to accept or reject any purchase order issued by You. AHG may accept any purchase order by confirming the order (whether by written confirmation, invoice or otherwise) or by delivering the Goods, whichever occurs first. No purchase order is binding on AHG unless accepted by AHG.

PRICES. You shall purchase the Goods from AHG at the prices set forth in AHG’s price list in effect at the time that AHG accepts You purchase order (“Prices”). Prices are exclusive of, and You are solely responsible for, and shall pay, any and all taxes, with respect to, or measured by, the manufacture, sale, shipment, use or Price of the Goods; provided, however, that You shall not be responsible for any taxes imposed on, or with respect to, AHG’s income, revenues, gross receipts, personnel or real or personal property or other assets.

PAYMENT TERMS: AHG accepts payment by Visa, MasterCard, AMEX, Discover, money order, wire transfer and COD. Upon approval, credit terms may be available.

CREDIT PURCHASES: If You wish to apply for an AHG 30-day open account (NET -30), contact Your AHG sales representative and request a credit application.

SHIPPING/HANDLING: You will pay for all shipping charges and insurance costs. AHG offers shipping via UPS next day air, 2-3 day air, and ground. There is a handling charge of $1.00 for all orders. For each purchase order accepted by AHG, AHG may, in its sole discretion, without liability or penalty, make partial shipments of Goods to You. Each shipment will constitute a separate sale and You will pay for the units shipped whether such shipment is in whole or partial fulfillment of a purchase order.

TRANSFER OF TITLE & RISK OF LOSS: Title passes to You upon delivery of the Goods to the address You specified in the purchase order. Risk of loss or damage to the Goods passes to You upon AHG’s tender of such units to the carrier at AHG’s location in Chatsworth, CA.

STATEMENT OF POLICY: You must comply with the Statement of Policy and Guidelines for Using Aderans’ Trademarks and Copyrights (the “Statement of Policy”) which was provided to You and which may be modified or updated by AHG from time to time in its sole discretion.

RETURN POLICY: Returns will not be accepted unless pre-authorized by (AHG). Requests must be made within 30 days from receipt of Goods. Upon approval and receipt of the authorization for return label, Goods meeting the following conditions may be returned for an exchange or direct credit to Your account (freight prepaid by Buyer). NO cash refunds! If an item is to be exchanged, new shipping and handling charges will be added.

1. A copy of Your invoice must accompany all returns. The authorization for return label must be placed on the outside of the box (complete with the authorization number) and Your return address. If not, the box will be refused.

2. Returned Goods must be in MINT CONDITION. Mint condition is defined by AHG as: no missing tags or labels, the hair net is not removed, item(s) are not combed/fluffed or tried on by a customer. All returns must be in original shipping box. There is a restocking fee of $10.00 for EACH piece returned.

3. AHG has carefully designed its product packaging to protect the product integrity. AHG is not responsible for damage to or problems with any product where the product and/or shipment packaging has been changed per Your request. No returns will be accepted under these conditions.

4. Shipping and handling fees are non-refundable.

5. Any DISCONTINUED items are not returnable.

6. AHG is not responsible for lost return packages.

It is recommended that You keep proper Proof-of-Delivery. Goods not meeting the above stipulations will be refused. AHG will not accept returns more than 30 days after receipt of Goods. If there is a factory defect or an incorrectly shipped item due to our error, a full exchange or credit will be applied directly to Your account. Note: If an item is returned for a “defective” credit and upon examination found not to be defective, credit will only be given for the item’s original price (including the above standards), and a $10.00 restocking charge will be applied. Any additional product not authorized for return will be sent back.

Note: Colors shown in this catalogue may not reflect actual color of product.

Distributed by Aderans Hair Goods, Inc. Chatsworth, CA 91311.